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(By Authority.)
LAW! of the UXlTED STATES.

AN ACT,
Authorising the corporation of

George Tovn. ts make a dam or

causeway from Masons island to

the western shore of the river Po
tomac,
Be it enabled by the Senate ana

Housi of Representatives of toe U- -

nited States of America, in Congress
assembled, That the corporation of
Gsorge 1 own nave power to levy A

tax, not exceeding one per cent, per
annum, on the seal property in laid
town, and its? additions within the
jurifdiclion of the laid corporation,
for the purpsfe of defraying the ex-- $

penfe of erecting n dam or cause
V. way atrofs that arm of the river

itomac which panes between .MaI island and the weftefn ffio're of!

the said river: that fanfe (hjll'tions for the navy
not be erected until the conlarft ot
the proprietor or proprietors of the!
lflaiid and of weltern fliore or"tcf
the river oppcute thereto, finll bej
first obtained. The power herebv
granted to the said corporation of
levying an extra ta,to cease a'nd'ue
lermlne When the 'bjeCk for which
it is granted (hall be completely d.

NATHL. MACON,
Sosaker of tbe Houfc of Iteprelentalives.

JOS. ANDERSON,
PrcfiJirt of tbe Senate pro tempore.

'
Jaauary 19, j8p5 Approved,

TH: JBFFEKSON.

AlSf ACf'
For tbe relies of Charlotte Hazen,

luiJoij and relict of the late Brega
dier-vener- al Moses Htizen
Be it enabled, by tbe senate and

House of Representatives oftbe Uni-
ted States ofAmerica in Congress as- -

f&zPiea, 1 nut tnere ai ai'oveit tp
G?feiotte Ha,zeo: widow and relies
oftrft late Bregadier-genera- l Mo
fes Hazen, for her fuppo't,

fur. of two bundi dollhrs du-r- i

tg her life to confnence ffom"th
fuith day of February, one thou
sand eight hundred and three ; aad
that the firm Jiereb) grAiited be ptid
to her the fau Charlotte, in the
same manner, and under the,fatne
rules, regulations and refhridlions, a

pensions are paid to invalids" who
hae herstotore been placed o'n the
pension IHlcrfiht United States.

? NATHL. MACON,
Sicaker of ihe Hoar of IiepreferiMtiYes.

JOS. ANDERSON,
itrefiiJeatof thi simrc,-pr- tempore.

j.auuary 113, '005 ippRovrn
TH: Jfcl'T-ELlSJN-

.

AN ACT
SMikin appropriations for the sup

port bf the yaw of the U 11 ted
Stated during tbe year on' tbou
sand eight hundred and five.
BE it enabled by tbe S'ena'e ajid

House ofRepresentatives of tbe Uni
ltd States of America, in Congress
assembled, That for defr iv'ni"; t,he ex
pellees of the Navy of the United
States, during the yeir one th ju
find eight hundred and five, th1

foikw ng funis Le, ind the same ar
hereby refpdiviy appropriated,
irnt is to say .

For the pay and fublftence of tlie
officers, ;.nd tlio pay of the seamen.
Tour handrtd and fi''tte 1 thousand
five hundred and fevent) -- eight dol
Iars :

For piovlfions, two hundred and
Vtw-tii'- i leven thousand seven and
jeigh-- v ii- - dollars, and fo-t- y cents :

For medicine, inftrumeiits.
p'ltal ft jfes, and all expences on ac-

count of the sick, ten thousand se

cn lunched and fifty dollars:
Tor repairs of vedela, It.ire rent,

aird other co'itngent espence tour
hu .derd and eleven tlio it ind nine
h' 1 hed and' fifty-on- e doflarsr, and
two n ts J

I or tUe pay and fuhfiflence'of the
Mime Corps, including provifians
so thole on (hore, an I forage for
the 4tifT, tighty-tw- o thiur.itid five
hn cd anil ninety-thic- e

ai ' "xtv cents i
F t cl lathing for the fime", fiv

te- - t'lufin' five h'indiv.d an 1 thir-
ty ' vd'ill.irs andn;rl cents :

1' niliitar (lores for the same,
one thiufand sit hundred'anu thirty-i- i

dollars :

Tir medicine, medicpl fervi-ccs- ,

hottal llores, and ad expenees
on account of the sick belonging to. . Ith ttTiarme..... rnnic..., nnp.... riiiMilT.i.H..1,, mm fc,u,..s!
lmn.lri'.l n rA, f. V, At !1 ...-- .- - -- .. .i, v. ....a

1'or (Quarter AlaHers ct Barrack
AlaRet'a stores, ohcer, telling
eue.ee 9 nnnoureri' iinrl carpen- -

b I s.rjel, premium for enlifUutT,ia
'

inunc, una other crntTgent expen- -
ces, eight thrnruKl xour hundred

ncl nineteen do'lais :
Fnr the expenceof iravy yard,

docks and ether 1 -- provementt, the

,iayof tupotintendants,ftjre keepers, 1;

clerks and labourers, fiy thoul.nd
doiljfs

t''or completing the marine bar-wmj- l(1

racks at the city of Waihmgton,!abIe to l.imlelf and countiv. She try
threc thousand five hundred dollars, aftermr. Grundy commeiued the (ra.-- !

- it further enacted lwl 'the law, the late convention was

fneci'lfal!fd,' The of W,all,lnRt"" wh,1 sums herein haJ known fiom his
.,.,1 ...,,1 m(inntiirr.i .i.c.rrriMl- -6 law ;., HIS ,.,ja r..ri.

the th; f'lppo'rt of

th'e

the
ed

doflars,

tcr

Sec. 2. And b,

That the fevcra
C 11.. nuiim.y diumiiuicu,4iium..u
altorether to the Turn of one million
two hundred and forty thousand dol-

lars, (Hall be paid, first, out of the all

monies a'efcruing; at the" end of the
vcar one thousand eight hundred
and five, from the duties laid by ihe
nA (TA n , ttuxnttr.fiffh dnv of
Blarch one thousand eight hundred
k sour, intituled " All att further to 1.0

proteel the commerce ana seam him a

the Urfited States against ths FarTa-- "

rv powers,,' provided that the fam So i

be paid from the proceeds of the faii
duties (hall not eicead five hundred
and ninttv thousand "dollars ; see.

ondly, out of any bilaiidfc remaining
nnpyritndpd of former annroDria- -

and lastly out of any monies hi the
TreafuTy not otherw ne appropria

cd

NATH. 3MA(

rflf is ih Hnnft; ns Reoref' rno AMnl'DCrtlM'
l'refidtnt of the Senate pro tempore. of

January 25, 1805 Avpiioveu, ed
THi JEFFERSON.

V

Fiem the Western Amcrieen.

The editor of the Wedern American
has been requeued by the author of the
following publication, to give it an early
insertion. His compliance, he vill,ob-ferv- e,

is without the knowledge of mr.
GVuridy, who is now absent. ty

For tbe Western American.

" Faithful among tbe fartbless, axtcng
innumerable false, unmoved, unsbahen.
unseduced, untirrified Bis loyaltj be
nept, his ocf, Ois zest, nor number, not
example, ivitb bim mrouvbt. to
from truth or change bis constant mindt
I'rom amidst tbem forth be passed
Long way '.uitb boslt e scorn which he
sustained superior, no' cf violence fcarid
uugot- - -- ana tcitb retorted scum mu OacA

it tu-nt- d, oitbose prjud toners to swift
destruiiwn djomed."

I Fet-Co- Citizens,
.

, vvnrc.N an lnu'vuiual miii7
country poifetres i'ldeDendenie.-anc- uhni

Lnef en.)uj;h to oppoie the growinffffe ii
ot iiiscou.nn, and checc thole

who are a tempting to aggrandile thcra- -

lcives nt the expence ot the community,
he ought not to he furpnfea at hearing
ni'tiieit called a demaBoBtfe the readei
atamob of ignorai're, &c,' He ought to
calculate on perlecutron, and on bring
told that he is unworthy of t'le conf-
ident! of t,hc people ivhofe intcrell he

itiuggied to piefene Qf tins ire
have a recent' infhnce in the publication
ajTinft mr. Gru idy, under the lignatme
of the ' Poor Farmer."

In this pioduftion we view the sacred
laws of truth traiifgrefitd without

and principle iacrificed upon
tlie.ltarot envy, tk-for-e the " 1

made his illiberal and fcurrilfitfi
attack, he ought to lnve reco'IeclWf
tiut bold alTcrtions unfupponed by the
in mow ot evidence, ic made n direct op
pohtiON to truth itself, wilt not, nay.
iinnot be aceiedited by an enhghteneif
public ; and had he raLen the advice r
he has'gyjcji uir. Grundy, and slept (not
witn bums s Wealo.ot Nations, Ecc
he. see, under hi's d, but with these
two titlarks oftue Wise Man--- " A f .ol
is known by the' multitude of his words :

and his lips enter into contention and
his niBlith call for strokes," he would not I
mve launched forth his little untifed
baik on the tempestuous billo.vs of pub
lic inveltigation, aim it would at lea'.t
have cauicd " tbis moral reflection to
com: atbiea.it his mind," that foi everv
iple a.ord, much nioie for Ulfhooa, he
irr ifgiVK an account.

But who isthu man, and where does
he live, who poffeflrs fufch J degree of

.na uiuiaence, to declare to
tnuiJiids. who know the cmitrim tl,,f

imr. Giu.idy poflettes neither. learning'or
exp uencc, aiiu inac o le nail ot our

are foolil What grea at
chie ememrhas this writer pei fni med on
the political theatre ?'Wh"af trophies has
he taken from the enemies of his conn- -
trj ? At whit time were the councils of
the nation illuminated by tLS display of
m mperior intelligence ! Why does
he not disclose his real name to his couli- - in
trymen,tliat they nnv hive an oppirtu- -
imy 01 conuoii.g tneirmtereltto Ins cRie,
and thereby prevent their rights .froir
being endineied hy demagogtieo?f
fools? !l he would Condescend to fervf.
his cnintiy ih the legislature, the ItiQjb"
wuninwiiic no otner a
lingle glance of his intelligent" eye he
would comrauiiicate so much li,ht to the
houfc of repicfentatnew, that oppnfitioil
wou'd ceal'e, and everv adverfaiy be dil- -

armed ! In all this, perhaps I may be
miltakeiu this writer mav be fomr mali
clone b'lng. who envies irtue and tal
ents"whir!f he cannot f'rcefsfuiTy ihlitate,
and 13 now endeavorK - to Jcribble him

It in'i in t:cc.
., .&. .' HU" L LlLUM ,V .1 .1 I It I J - I I J1 I

r . . ' . --
s imr. iTiim. va u .j... . r...i..v .1..

... A"r ,rt . . .
' ., , ii.muiilv 01 h aunngton, anu nave nad a

'"'' opportunity of examing both lvs

J lllHW Ilk UUI1. Uil IICI LI1.l
leaininu or experience. , The " Poor
rjrmci" inrcly unes not' know that mr.

,Giun lv irceiVid Ills'" education from the
'f"?!" evrr Ln'J TV $ KC"

one oflus most finished fihoIirt'jtAfte
--

s fcl.M iie r, pi ro'i 'I V.
fvo;.d Imlc ) to tilt ludv c "5 .1 W '

jandthe acq'iuition ot luch l.nowl ie 111'r
Ithe different depirtments ct icirncc, .is

bcft aiti,iy lumtobecciiie leryV- -

,15

in
nets, that thev fixed on him as the fi.ft As
man of their clioite. at a tnfle when f

thejr lights weis at stake ; and had

the," Post Faimer'' obftived the eon- -

aict ei nr. urunuy in cue imii i'j
which he nude in the coim-mior,-, h.
would have fo.--n hint opposing tlfit nti

iicnublitn at'emjit which jvai theri
made, bv vlihh (is it had fuccrcJrd)

ira.1 would have been elig-bl- to the

cerui-- quantitV of. proper,,
.would alio r.ae leen I11111 endeWSVlV-- r

b proctire tint chance in the thenNj"idi

or

uie

in

20

ciary f for the
has lince been elf in a t.

-- .

great by an l per- - are
and 1st it not be f.id thht i--

Ins or eafc-- infljerfced
lhe adoption ot the err- -

cult courts was dueaiy ag.n.ft b nh-- -

bis talents and attention to

also,
sour

flage

ESPECTFULLY

hapcilv LrxiNGToN,' 25th 1S05.
commuiiitv

measure lsinJj(lv herloni
agaiuft afiignments

individual inteiell
hisconduft.

biilirt-jis-

ways fecurcd him a lni-dlo- e ftrtiCayi,liur payjuiv
in the diancs iuch"hrrattend-K5fl- f

and it is a Udt my owb'onds were in confidea-kiiowledg- e.

thu previ.-u- littmg t;011 for 3 0f I a,n)

"Ji'li'W"' I mw-- ? determined not pay the same,

ton, andpurthafedin the 'neighborhood ul I am secured in the title said
Batdftown, to he
immediately upon his letiirn from the

legiuature. an inori, every pai c 01 mr.
Ullll I LJUIIliLUI V.VllUVk ItUd llllllkU

that the public good was Misgoverning
object, and tn?t he independ-- .

ence enough to purlut it ot
coiueqnences.

Fellow citisfns, until the riftlltftug
the legillature we have heard ot nofecvi'
plaints ag unit the conJoft ot mi. M2g)f

and of Khat he Mis3ifferent kinds, on ufiul
ought iv have awakened the

tfrjlMHrrc Sr thu ?r

Jfutv, hi the prefuuiption tu
think the lis. of Lexington w,u un- -

fiici.diy to ihe his couutiy, Sc

he had the tlTroutery to produce
menfs in support ot his opinion !? is
ih.t was cuminal he onaW con- -

demned ; is it be the of a ic- -
- r .. . j..ii"tir''ril .o.iuu-.i-

,

wMch,.ni.is wn, promote Sugar-Ridg- e
Is of couiuri, ,

ht piarfe, notfA?1'llks Cou'nty,

sit " J'om " lias caraf.encsjf
at Althft' a ze leading the nof

t.., j, , d -
tomp.uiT toniiered r

t t 5- -

: ot tneir any
nor have we lea'tntd a'

ij;le cent of their money lias
jowarikdifch-aigin- g the demand j'

1 ins tcuan
might have oeen by the p.elident
ani foi t!ie pmpsl'enf render-
ing the v. ah .i know-
ledge that the money equjd not be received
by ttas fuptrvifor at that time, and
he connTit have it m lnspowei to compel

to par it afteiw'aidj Is this
the the president and direftois run
no rilijuc, and therefore not iter

ny lolid bal'n on hojftecjR
benevolence iti

to thoie w!i -- it liit-re- ft

the bank, the credit to winch fnry
are 7et wlfether ai'e

ti any w'cll be determin-
ed until we see tire expiration of the
two mortln or Mhn.li thry
flnll better undeifland theii
motives ano'theeil" cVsol tliJr tender.- --
It it Inouid ultimately ttle
tender mid: by the cni.ipatiy his ben

li- - .i.r ..A..-.- -,j :. r.c.i.L..ICIVrceolcj Lliuie mnuL ii i. niJ
acted trom, Uuttabie motives) ill uc.

the tiiinks of their cotuii
tiymeii'.' Hu this hy means
'hat the Bank to be continued,
ltoueht iffiTto be admitted, that becjufe
a man has me a fcrv t'nt

am obligations to continue
in a he may at itune
suture period rum me.

"

I am fellow-citizen- s, neither a spec-

ulator nor a Itockholder, bus '
A MECHANIC.

county,
Feb. 12,

JLditors of have put).
tbe puilicatioi of the ' Poor Par
a're to insert to: above,

TAKEN up bv W06"
- naiV ar.rrra 'Prtiir t r .l V.VJI tl V A trU) WIviVkL VUUH- -

ONE SORREL- - MARE;
old lad neither

docked nor branded, a small
her face, extends over the

eye Annraifed to forty dollars.
Given under "my hand tliis

. . .

Ottober, 104.
"Tc Thompson.

tor
A. healthy,

NEGRO
Nearly 1 1 years old.

of she
Feb. 22 loOJw 3W
eri- - ...nZ ..,

ff

Pa" Vr,va c.0!ldu- - 1 F k1?)Tl l--v in M.rr.h. r thn ,. of

V Jor a .

'JOURNEYMAN PRINTER,
N. WILLIS

Ohio.

JOHN BIDVLE,
rt NT nav? ICpnhnr.

im

ate payment-als- o all those
ii 1 11

n ; . , ,s , ' -
v ......... ....- -

uieuiaiei)v
Lexington Feb 22, 1 80 J. 4'.y

'"r irein nis and contel ' ','" imancy, V, .'
x mucll -- 1I ,zcd

. ,: . requests all thofa indebted to h
,h,r h .,1m:. m rnmn ,n,i i. ; .Iv UUIII lUt MU1U UI1U 1111 lilt

S A L t S

At IV. Mccbecnsl iJi.eStc.e
, i dv i.ext. the 2d of

ij "ij
"V' . ' V, - -- ' . .aus in ue a

uiice Covtpi.ay '
These wi'l be f.dd lor -- pprcved cr- -

dorled. notes at 60
v

tlaj s

m ,
Public Stage,

licrscS
is in good repair, bavin g

onTv ruj wo ytJrs Terms will be
"iade kl,ow lhe f laIe

ALSO,
A Colleblion of v

Englilli, French, L (Mce.&,

fundrv other a'rficles.

""...
i'iay uc nau uy iwiici. .

V. MACliEAr.

on l'WO IsOTES, given bv me to
ramcs one for 100 dWlars,

j M
' , ' v ,. ,

( Roheit Beatty
Jie5. 'OOC, 3s."-t- 3W

A f ",Inh
.a.ni .

tj informs her
fJLa. friends and the Ddblic.that (be
begins her school for the mllruclion

stem, which Ftb.
ied

A LL hereby cauti-leverant- ei

a. oned taking

1 3 uu'iai, uie
practice DcceThber next. Ihe laid

,iilnn given part
to the tr2fl lad . MIU1

7 to
to

which place remov- - land, unless compelled by law.

pi.lltiled

dy, crime then her
which

Ittrmtri
Why hid

ik
welfare ol

argu

be
bu: duty

...r...... .pu.io iidt
opinion houle.

.

U.Jii is

i:jrmfr
leu

d
have, large

t0X
haii-- actual

th'at
gone

which
ng.iiniiiiiQiMiiuaH.

made

that

them be
case

Jean
which tins,

(lands.
ecr, give

they
cannot

tneak'--.- e

that

icubt icceiie
no proven

ougiit

ice,
under him
ituation in which,

Washington
1805.

who
lisbed
mer,

rm

Two years
blaze

vfhi'ch
lest

active

An-- i.

By

;"lf
Wrfo

-

-

Archer, it.it.. fnr,.,,,'!

j--

iittb five

'j'he

tlmS

Latin
wkh

younj Ladies in needle-wot- of
w

tu
the Meeting

happi.iv ai.Jiirofperitv Ins
eiimkdto'

Neivsba!crs

GIRL.

linquire hereof.

term, ..nA on the 18th of March.'
5' u

I want TO hire
An experienced COOK, by the
ar "

, , s nV Rcb adley.r
"

AKt-i- UP
1. . ..

53 y tie luuicuoei, r,vmg n-- ar

ne year old. about 12 hands hlcl

Jbn Rdi'isey
November 22,' 1804

the case of JOHN EDWARDS
late or noui oon uounsy, a nana
r'iipt.

A Meeting of the l.ommifhor-er- s

his :nu ..of. fJCCi to
picliJrnt d.rrftir. ot the , branded

a quantity
iiunr'v thalunervibr weV.ve iint.aPPr-"lel-

making
'nawnents,

diui'ors
uiftitution populai,

I

an
entitled.

entitled

t!ient

appear,

iriju

rendered

requested

Thomas
11.U1

spring,

i2th'da
'

'John

likely,

Printer

ENDING tb

,7
fce,

lliarlL,

lciuvlkj ..t.- -

at

Hooks

....

Robb,

fj?

Mrn.s cm.itrv. 1 o cufto
1 iiefday the 2d dlULexington, on ,erj, Jie w,n r.cetve cIotb at M

of Ap'ril nesr, at 11 o'clock A. ,V).

for the purpose of rxceitfing
.proofs ot debts, and to choose tvvo
Alngnees m tT.e ptace ot wm. Kel

Andrew i Phice, who
tijhavc rcfufed to ;Tl.

v By order of the Coiniiiinaouers.
William Macbcjn, Sac'.

Lesington.-- a Feb. 1803
s 1 r. OS

VALUABLE LANDS.
"?"HF. Afiig-'ees- ' imder a com
--S- niuTion of BahliruDtcv atra'inft
fjiiN Edvv-ards'- , late of Bour&on

io'iint)', will ciofe to sate by aucti
on in Lexington, on Wednesday 3d
day of April, at 12 o'clock, the said
Johv Edivaros's right and title to
Che toHow'ing tracts at

L A N D-- Vis:'

3do Acres, adjoining the town of
t bterlrng, in Montgomery

CtJunty.
2'ooo Acres, near Fleming Court

noule, on I'lcmmg Creek.
T-ii- Plantations in Bourtrsn County,

Viz.:
100 Acres, on ToWnfend Cr'eelf.
193 Acres, oh Cooper's Run, ad-

joining Stoner.
v i'4"3 Acres, in Mercer County.

300 Acres, in MaMifoii County,
near to where 1 lidmas Clay lived.

600 Acres, in Lincoln County,
ne'ar Clover lick, 8 liiiles from the
Crab Orcflartt.

333 x"3 Acres, a part of 1000 a- -

cres near Bullitt's Lick, part of Jno.
rope Williams s entry.

Terms will be rriade known at the
jima of sale.

IVm ,l,i., "V.

B. B. Stitb,
' I' Affighe

VS. Coleman, J
Lexington, 22 Feb. 1805.

'ipAKLN up by William Shneves,
JL hvinS i.v Jeffaiuine County, on

.UicKman vreck"

ykJ.boiitrix')esrs old last spring, biaridedj
jingle ncai uuitotK tnusb; Ihod all
round, about fifteen hr.nds 1 inh h'.gh,
appraised to fifteen pounds.

j oon aairy r.rs.
34th,-l08-- r

r vi,,. K u s! .,
. 1...L, ijy avid' I'limas, liv- -

v,&uw wora- sfit, ue givenif A tf A y e R X F

f

1

,n? m JtIT'"'c Ccunty, near
,.l5hneve's mllrr

A YK t T rnv r av1- , r,'".- - r aiyia MAlliT.,
17 ,. . . juui jean o'o, aoout lourteen and a hlF
hands liyh, mar'ked with a larcre ftarand
unp, anu , if,dd betore nur. " 1 .; "run i' mi
twelve pouhds.- - 7oirj, &,

? .t
uctciiiocr-lit- a, iaoi. . i

TO 7... "It I) f 1

PUr.L'IC VI NDL.
N Tl'UiUlfcv the 14. iiO: Pilsitcli. at irv boiHc- - urai iU

rrciiifis, f''t itics cf fiilt 1 jte
.

f

hi,

bi lUil.AhY LAND,
Pti-'grsr- t cf lot Ko. 17, of Col- -

lm?' iuntyjjiig about fcui ai d,, ., ,' ,
1a 11- -it 11 ucs i.nn J.ex'ngton, be- -

- ,
lv.eeh 1 au sit k ai d HicLiiii'n
ror.c'S. 1 I etc is tlout ",o acrcSlcr
cleared uii a, sndcr a tolerable good

ifciice, v. nh a htwed Lg hou'c, 18

feelbv 2?, v.iih a ihingle loof, not
quile fii.iflied. A nutiiber of peach
and spjde trees. '1 he terns will be
made known en the day of sale, by
me,

Robert Dew. is.
February 2"r. tod..
7h LN'iT-ti-. IjOlLiO, RE-

WARD.
OTOLEN from the fubfi riber lit

night. 6th f Odcber lad, i.f
G7eer.i!le Lilhift, S. Caioinu, i
Dun Sorrel f .

b E L D I Ar G,
S' years old, tpvaids of five feci
high, white iiiuiie and tail, bCce "

his feet and legs white, ius 'tniftrimmed, hu tuil rtr ai kablycWf
docked, bratuied on the lett ihoillor
thus B. A brown fcinned n in, a
little slack of lnaiing, by the name
of dhn T.'jlor, wjs cJi'covtiei
with said hoi ic, by a man that k eW
Taylor !k the horse both, (orty milt j

from win re the horse was taken ,
the next morning he was liktv.ife
fcen byievcral other persons futther

i R?'-'- t .wards Kentuck. He
wa ' iutpi;6ttd t r Healing a foirel
'.MK lh" n iilit Tlor
has lori.ierl- - lived Jcfia.iiii.e
County, Kentucky.

A-i- pel Ion that will give fi ch in-

formation that I can get Lid horse,
or will feture Ta) lor fa that he can
be broughc :o Greenville, fliall have
the Lbove 1 cward , .ind for horse a .id
Taylor both, double the fu" und

all pad by n e, h 1 6 in
Maiyulie, Bloui.c count, 'Icuref-'ee- .

FLTiMII B1EAZEALE.
Deceirbi 2 in, 1CU4. 3,

FULLING MfLL.
THC Subiciibn takes this method

is intor.i .11 tie pull.., that he has
lately built a lulling Mill on Ltonei,
between J?Jiurhcratt's and Smith's mills
and "5 ik'-- ready to do any kind cf ful
1'iig tuftomeis may plealc to savour
him with, 111 theijjejicft ,,nd belt m.nnti
and upon vei y rcafonablc terms. He will
ciye any rilri tlwt n'"t ufn..!ly ded in

Sterling at the house of Andrew Biggs,
on the fuft Monday in every month, and
it Pans on the third Monday in eery
month at the house of Wm. Scott mer-rhu- n;

and will return the cloth dref-fe-d
at tie tclbw'mg- - con-- t.

John MMtuin.
Tier. ;, n'oi. l2m

Jetiai.une L.on.u , 4.
oa-i- . circuit court, l8o.

ja.nes 17l. , inplailla'.t,
CAainft

James Kennedy, George Te ? , ,,
n,r.1' Fr A , ,',. (".. k f ClCldtS,

IN CTIANCLRY.
The Dt fen ! mr. Tames Kennedy, h,-- -

vin? sailed tnentrr ,, apjwarace herein, ac-
cording to law , d fwe rul-- s of rhis co.irt.
and it uppcaiif !t ro tlieir niisfaftmn, tl.at Is
is not .1I1 inlia uant 'ifthi lonimorwcMith;
On motion oi the conipljinant by Ins counlc!.'
it is ordered that the raid James Kcunedv, do,
appear here on the thud da) of our next

Court, to answer the corhpl nnanl'still,
and that a copy of t hi j order be infri ted in foaie
oncoi the Kentucky prints, accordmgto Uw.

n Copy Telle,
Sam. H. Woodson, C. J. C. C

7o the Amateurs of tbe Fine Arts.

PORTRAIT. OF WASHINGTON,

ANTperfon desirous ofprocu
tne iikenels ot General George
Wa(liington,in copperplate printing,
can do lo by appljing at Bradford's
or Anderson's pjinting offices, in
Lexington, where a fubfcripiion is
opened at per copy.

Should fufficisnt encoauuement
be given to delray the expences of
tlie above undertaking, the portraits
o.f Jefferson, Aaams, and ITinnlton,
fliall also be executed.

St. Ar.nrpdl t 'ftv.
N4- - Quarterly meeting of t lit Socit ty

ulll be held at mr. Wilfoii's tivcn on"
I huriday, 28th in.t. at 4 o'clock., pie- -

CllCiV.

W, Maclean. Clerk.
Lexington, 12 180-1- .

CASH
WI'LL be t,iven for'fnfl qual.tv
CROP TOBACCO

At the Store of
Elijah W. Craig.

Lexington, February l 6th, 1805.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
ABOUT fifty Hoj.fl.eads fiift

quality
TOBACCO;

Fnr ,.fK!V. T ...II . f. .j l it iiiL.ii 1 will i i u r n
R0Qj R r MR p..

T o,.,.,.., T -- .i -- r.r m t.J ca un- in.-- i . i :, i i; r n i ' r 1, 0 , j .. ,,., .j.
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